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advertisement will be cbarpea accora
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tw've lines of solid type to the Inch,
we offer superior induce-mMhu- u

Trat. of charges and manner of

eS centS p line for each subsequent inser- -

"tL'is paper may be found on le at Geo P. Howell
(10 Spruce

A Co. 'Ii Newspaper AdvurtlsinR Barean.
madebecontract, mayuwt) where advertising

u the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected

manuscripts will not be returned.
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"E. A. Bnrnett Cairo Illinois

found on file at Geo. P.
Rowill

paper Newspaper Advertising Bureau, (10
Co s

S5ce t). where advertising contracts may be

atie for it in NkwYohk.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for

the Eichteentb district will be held in Carboudale
onThursdav, July Sid, lh80, for the purpose of

BominatlnR'a candidate for enncress. and a candi-

date fr a member of the state board of equali.o
tlon. The convention will meet at It) a. m.

Each county in the district will be entitled to one

delegate for every J00 votes, and one delegate or

every fraction over lt votes cast n su h comity

for Hon. Wm. .1 . Allien for congress in 1S8J.

By order of CentraHV.mrni,,

H.F. roTTiR, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of renn'sylvanin.

For t,

"WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.
For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMDVLL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. TARSON8.

of Clay County.

For Sucrctaay of State,

JOHN 11. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS 8TARKEL,

of St. Clair Count.

For Treasurer,
TnOMAS BUTTERWOUTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

"Tub right of Trial by Jury, tho Huliens Curpus,

the Liberty of the I'resH, the Freedom of Bpcccb,

the National Rights of Fereous aud tho Rights of
'

Property must bo preserved from Gcu.

Hancock's letter upou taking cuurgo of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
ftOUNTY a caiuliiluto at the eumiliitf November
elMtiou, for the office of County AUormy for the
county of Alexander, Illinois.

CIRCUIT CLERK. -- We nn unllilir y.KI 10 H -

nouuca that ALEX. U. IHVIX will be u candl
date at the ensuing November election for 'ho
office of circuit clerk in Alexauder county.

1?QR SHERIFF We are authorized to announce
Mr. JOHN HODGES willliu a cuudiuatu

Tor to the otllce of Slienlf, of Alexauilru
county, at the next ;ovemler election, sulij'ct
only to the vote of the people at the pulls.

Oen. Autiiuk is said to have boon a so-

ldier, but be didn't prove to be a hero of

any particular battlu. Ho U must dibthu

guisbed as a civil oflicer. And lie owes his

distinction to John Sherman and one H. 11.

Hayes.

Thk cwlored voters oi' Kichruond have

organized a Hancock club with 500 mein

ber to start on, and tho negroes of Mont

gomery, A.iauuma nuve oruatn.t a another
with & membership of 200. This Hancock

boom just takes in everything. It's spun

taneous and it will not, it cannot bn put

down.

Tub Democratic party always nominate
a pure man for president. A lnun whose

k
integrity and personal character can not bo

quflBtioued. A rnun with GimIIcIiI's crook- -

4 record couldn't huvo hud his name even

mentioned iu tho Cincinnati convention,

much tens have been noininat.nl.

V It Is said that ltoscoo Coukling, of New

York, intends to spend the summer and

fall In Europe. He will nail about the first

uf August. HtsConkling forgotten that

rm
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Conkling across

the ocean and Don Cameron sick ai me

White Bulphur Springs'' tipping glasses

with the southern brigadiers. Where will

John Logan be and what will be be doing

when Garfield will need the stalwart

fighters.

JUST PRAISE FOR HANCOCK.

The following was Andrew Johnson's
messago to congress, approving and prais-

ing Gen. Hancock's course as commander
of the military district of Louisana and

Texas:
"GentUmen of the senate and of the house

of representatives:
"An official copy of the order issued by

,rjiiw Moti ftvn Winfinli A. Hjincock. com- -

mander of the Fifth military district, dated
headquarters in New Orleans, Louisana, on

tha 2!)th day ot jsovemucr, uus rctitiitu
t..,,r.V tha rncrnliir rliunncls of the War

department, and I herewith communicate it
to congress lor sucn action as maj
be proper in view of all the circumstances.

"It will be perceived that Gen. Hancock

announces that he will make the law tho
mta nf hi mnibirt: that ho will Uphold

the courts and other civil authorities in the

performance of their proper duties, and

that he will use his military power only to

preserve the peace and enforce the law. He

declares very explicitly that the sacred

right of the trial by jury and the privilege

of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be

mshed out or trodden unuer iooi. nv
goes further, and, in one comprehensive
sentence, asserts that the principles ol

American liberty aro still the inheritance
a

t thin nnnnlw nnrl ever should be.
w,n a rrpftt soldier, .with unrestricted

power in his fellow men, voluntarily fore

goes the chance ot gramying w

ambition, and devotes himselt to building
up the liberties and strengtnenim? me ias
of his country, he presents an example of

the highest public virtue mat uumuu re

is capable of 'practicing. The strong-

est claim of Washington to be "first in

war, first in peace, and firBt in the hearts of

his countrymen," is founded on the great
fact that in all his illustrious career he

scrupulously abstained from violating the
legal and constitutional rights of his fellow-citizen- s.

When he surrendered bis com-

mission to congress, the president of that
body spoke his highest praise in saying

that he nad "always regarutu mo
rights of the civil authori-

ties through all dangers and disasters.
Whenever power above the law courted bis
acceptance, he calmly put the temptation

aside. liy sucn magnanimous acts in
bearance he won the universal admiration
ot mankind, and left a name whioh has no
rival in the history of the world.

"I am far from faying that Gen. Han-Coc- k

is the only officer of the American
army who is influenced by the example of
Washington. Doubtless thousands of them
arc faithful devoted to tho principles for
which the men of the revolution laid down
their lives. But the distinguished honor
belongs to him of being the first officer in
high command south of the Potomac, since
the close of the civil war, who has given
utterance to these noble sentiments in the
torm of a military order.

"I respectfully suggest to congress that
enmnnuhlic rpcoirnition of Gen. Hancock's
patriotic conduct is due, if not to him, to

the lriends of law and justice throughout
tiifl rmintrv. Of sur.h an act as his at such
a time it is but fit that the dignity should
be vindicated and the virtue prociaimcu, so

that its value as an example may not be lost
to the nation. Andrew johkhw.

'Washington, D. C, Dec. 18, 07."

THE GERMANS FOR HANCOCK.
From the New York World. June 28.

Yesterday morning the executive com-

mittee of the Gorman American Indepen-

dent association held a meeting at 200
Third avenue and adopted the lollowing
resolutions:

Whereas, the past history of Garfield and
Arthur, the nominees of the Republican na-

tional convention of Chicago, does not in
our judgment offer any guarantee of a

pure administration in the event of
tlir success of the Republican ticket: and.

Whereas, the unblemished character and
indisputable integrity of Hancock and Eng-

lish, the nominees of the Democratic na-

tional convention at Cincinnati, are guaran-

tees of an honest and efficient administra-
tion under their leadership; there-

fore.
Resolved: That we hail with delight

the nominations made by the Democratic
national convention as recognizing the prin-

ciples endorsed by us; that we form a cen-

tral campaign committee; that we invite
the districts to torthwitlmrgani.c tnemseives
into district campaign clubs, that we in
vito the of all independent
citizens, so that tho cause of honest gov-

ernment may be triumphant next Novem
ber.

Ssakeh ah Life Dehtroveks The Ioks of
life in India due to the ravages of venom

ous snakes is ul most incredible. iet the
diseuse which is as wilv and deadly as the
ilcndlicst India rentile. is winding its coil
around thousand" of people while the vie-tiin- o

mi! iiiK'otiNcinus or its presence. It
has long Wen a hobby with incompetent
physicians to assume tnat consumption is
incurable alter tno lomniuon oi turocrcit s

Iiiih bi'iMin: and in cverv case thev fail to
effect a cure of course turbcrcles had U
gun to form and they were incurable. The
recorisoi meuicai science ins prove uuy
such lho.orv. On the contrary, cases of
hirvr iliHfftHf which hud been cured and the
patients lived forty and fifty years in robust
licriltli, post-morte- examinations snowed
large cicatrices (scars) where the tubercles
liinl hi. on liiriiieil mill rntnnviMl. I lie tu
bercles are removed by absorption into the
blood. An eiileieut aiiernuuvc, in.
I'll. in.' ftfililpn Miulirid lliui'iivrrv. must
bo used to cleanse the blood of the scrofu- -

leuH impurities. For tubercular consump
tion is only a form of scrofulous disease.
Golden Medical Discovery is it sovereign

i. hi. i - . ... ....remen.v lor an lornis ot scroiuious disease,
or king's-eyil- , such as tumors, white swell
injis, fever Korea, scrofulous More eyes, as
well as for other blood and skin diseases.

ltiTTi'iiK ok an AHTKitv in tlio right arm.
Tried the most prominent surgeons in this
city without benefit. By accident heard of
Dr. Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia It
acted likes magic. Am now well. W.
IlKiiMt, Music Doctor, Organist Church of
Ht.t'mndis Xuvier, Sixteenth street. N. Y.

Giles' PillH cures Liver Complaint. Sold
by all druggists, Send for pamphlet.
Trial bottles W cents. 1)h. Giucs,

.120 West Broadway, N. Y.

Tn nil who arc suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervoui weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you,

free of charge. This great remedy was

discovered by a missionary in South

America. Send a
' enevlope

to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,

New York City.

Yellow is not Attiiactivk when dis-

played in the human countenance, and in-

dicates a condition of tho liver which, if
not altered by timely medication, will as-

suredly produce most disastrous results.
Jaundice, congestion and hepatic abscess
aro among the consequences to be appro-- h

ended from a neglect to reform bilious
habit, and a general derangement of the
vital functions is always consequent upon

a prolonged attack of liver complaint. The
most reliable as well as most popular reme-

dy for biliousness, as well as the maladies
which usually accompany it, constipation
and dyspepsia, is Hostetter's Stomach Bit- -

ter9, a botanic medicine ot perfect purity
and unexceptionable quality. It relieves
the bowels when obstructed, gently but
effectively, digestion, im-

proves the appetite, and tranquilizes and

invigorates the nervous system.

Mrs. WissLOw'sSoorniNo Syrcp. Rev.

Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston

Christian Freemen: We would by no

means recommend any kind ot medicine
which wo did not know to be good par-

ticularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

soothing syrup we can speak from

knowledge; in our own family it has pro-

ven a blessing indeed, by giving an infant
1. 1 . i . i. i : : - An.?

parents unbroken rest at night. Most pa-

rents can appreciate these blessings. Here
is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it
affords.....the infant is perfectly natural ; and

i ni '..I i -
tne little encruu awaiscs as -- origin as a
button." And during the process ot teeth-

ing its value is incalculable. Wc have fre-

quently heard mothers say they would not
be without it lrom the birth of the child
till it had finished with the teething siege,
on any consideration whatever. Sold by
all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Hundreds of Ladies, who have been
unable to attend to their dutiee owing to

periodical Bickness, have found Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Lure a real "iriena
in need." Beinir a Durelv vegetable com

pound and containing all the elements of
safety as well as tnoae ot power it nas be-

come universally popular. During the
summer especially, it is a certain prevent-
ive for tho numerous kidney, liver and
Urinary troubles incident to the seasons.

All druggists sell it, and none except those
in perfect health can afford to be with-

out it.

An Eleoast Toilet Preparation, hair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty.' Falling hair is

checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
ana luxuriant, it certainly is uiu iuom
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne it Son, Phil-

adelphia: Gents I enclose a postoffice

order lor eight dollars; please send mo ono
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer.'' It
has stopped my hair from falling, aud re-

stored it to its'natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can be obtained at all

the leading druggists at 75 cents a bottle.
(2).

Fkt.t.ows' Svrun of Hvnonhonnhites sup

plies matter for bone and blood, rendering
it highlv beneficial for feeble children.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THK GENUINE
Ml IIIIIWI MB

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PUIS
aro not recommended its a remedy "tor all
the ills that fWh is heir to," but in affec

tions of the Liver, and all Ihllious com-nliiint-

r)vstiensin. nnil Sirk Headache, or
diseaHes of that character, they Ftand with

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEH.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-tiir- v

tn., or at'tfr tnkinL' (iiiinitip.- - -j o
As a dimple purgative they arc unequaleu

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The L'cnuine are never Bucar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x f,eal on the lid
with the impression, McLase's Liver Tili,,

hach wrapper bears tne signatures ol t
McLank and Fi.kmixo Biitm.

J"InsiKt upon having the genuine Dk
C. McLaxe's Livkii Pills, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

rlin mnrki't bcinc full fif imitHtinriH nf tlifi" 1 - n '
name McLane, spelled differently but same

pronunciHiiou.

ICE.

JAMES P.SMIT1I& CO.
(Ectulillftifcl ISM.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

ERS IN ICE,

No 146 Monroe Birett.CHICAtiO. 1U8.

Ice for al- r- nt'W or old, 1t rar load or Ire hotui
C'arx mailed direct lrom tea iiouk'S o any ruliroaa
i inn out of i niriigu,

IiiihIiii'hk now fur ii thu null
nr.. I mi i'hii iiiiiKH niiiin'rBEST fitntpriit work for u than at
uiiytliliiii i'Ikv. Cuiiitul not
rimniri'il. W will tnrt vnn

ti a duv ntid mmard mada
at bom hy Dm ludiiHtrliiuit. Man, women, boya
...... ..lalM u.u.itnil nuitruuihitNi... ..... In U'tptr...........fnp tIB. Xliur......tbh'. w v i j .w
rilJIIKIIir You can dovotp your whole time to the
work. or only your tinre inuniento. Mo other
hualnera will tay you nearly an 11. Wo one will
i..i in Mrrk run fml it mnliM ennrmonp. nav hv en
n..,.in nnrn. (!ntl (iiitflt and tcrnm free.
k irmit nniinriunlty for tnnklnu money eautly and
honorably. Addrvrt TIU'E CO , AuguaU Maine

Q W.. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
'

constantly on band ,

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At ono dollar per load.

Tuo "trimmings" irl core fhavlnft tied mitke
tho boot funimor wood for cooking purpiwe a" wH
m tho cheapest ever aold in Cairo. For black-unith'- a

uo In aottind tirei, they arc unequalled.
Leave your ordera at the Tenth ftrcet wood yard.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES

ALL SOETS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT ,

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and DoulerlnAIro

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

fSTkSX kinds or JOB wor.u PONS 10 0IU8IEl

NO. 27, EIGHTI1 STREET.

CAIRO. : - ILLINOIS

VARIETY STORK

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THK CITY

aOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO.
Cor.NiDetcenthnrect&Dd ' Poivn Til

Commercial Ave.. ( L tUIU, Ul,

MILL AND COMMISSION.

TTALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DEiLEIti IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AXD HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mill s

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BOAT STORES.

Q D. WILLIAMSON & CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

float Stores and Groceries,

Of ail kinds.

OPEN NiailT AXL) DAY.

Free h Puirv and Gilt Edce flutter. OyHer ar.d all
Itilula nf 'mlt uhl'tl in H'llClltl. On t)id Bllll -

aren timiiititlv ut realdi-ncc- e free. Oyettre delivered

The Only

Authentic and OfllGarfield cial Life of

Gen. Uarfield.

BY COL. RUSSELL n. COSWELL.
Author of the Life of R. B. Huyua, Life of Bayard

layior.
With an introduction by

MARK HOPKINS, I).I).,LL. D.

ZZL E rreeldcnt of Williams College.

This linok ii" clccantly IHiiKtrHted; two kteei.
ri.ATB poiiTitAiTH ; nearly piiwa; price Jl A,
iy.1... j... ii .iisi.a inn niriirmrin v iiiinnr. nr.ri

vice, aud private paper" of General (iarfleld, with
liia letter of acceptance. Republican platform,

fact" and llcurep for every Republican
voter, and present a complete and thorough
diceat of tho roaeorie why the Republican
tiurtv .hould "till he tru Ptori with the covernnieiit
of thla propperoiu nation. Theantbor haa (.'in-
hered hla material for tlim work riuht from iikaii- -

glTAHTr.He""iue uiinu p own inline, rviniivcp sun
fumllv and haa had free acrec to all the ma
terial ncceacary to produce the only M'Tiientic

i ir.. r i:,,.iiM
The hook will aluo cont ain a tketch of the life of

Gen. theater it. Arinur.
The Introduction in written by that venerablo

.ana ciaHairai pcnoiar. jnara iiopmiiM, i. it uu. u.
AKenta will fin ci thlathe heet cumpulpn book in

vuo new.
Outfits are now ready for Agents.

Kcnd for for fullAgents "Wanted. nartlculara and he
convinced that thin la the mimt mlahle book In

.tkamnrbKl Ii III MHVt III! ' til Ml 1 llir ClUIIlL III H

hook, and itate your choice of territory. Addrcaa

J. FAIRBANKS & CO..
Chisago, 111.

m, n rt waek in vonr own town. S5 out At ftee.
XluirlKk. Reader, It' yon want a buntncM at
utf v" "...hint, iii.mi.,.. r,r.lil,iti. m.i r.n ninlin tfn.nt
pay all the time thev work, write for particular! to
II, DALLEIT & CU.. Portland. -

THE EQUITABLE LITE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due.

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has paid'since its organ-
ization to January 1st. ldllO, 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested ornast due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in

troduce the

T0XT1XE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

By the late report of the

states' of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
.1 M.'i' l ..A il 1

unities man any oi nie

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved
than any other company.

any of the leading

inieresT. on reai estate

taken

ADVISORY BOARD OF
TIIOS. W. CaBhler City Natloni!

hunk.

FRANK L. GALIGI1ER, Cairo City rnllla.

3. M I'llILLirs, & J'hllllpa
Vburfbuat compariy.

PAfLti. ecnUH. Wholesale and retail

WILLIAM STRATTON, & Ulrd
wholesale roce.ra.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O. 1).
A Co., Bout 8toreaand CuimnleKlon merchautM

FRANK IlOWE, Broa.,
produce.

ERNEST B. I'ETTIT, Grocerloa.
aud notlunK.

JlUUVtJ

N.

in a great measure, to its well- -

insurnce to a degree before

Insurance Commissioner for the
New York, the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio ot assets to lia- -
l .

leading companies.

more of its income last year

companies.

man any oilier company.

REFERENCE CAIRO:
SIMPSON II. TABER, of Taher Broa.,

WILLIAM 1). MITET, AMlstant pontmaater.

W K H01I1.KON. T)rv irnnila. , ...falu'v nnnila and- ' j - - j p. v " v
notlonn,

TIIOS 8. TARIt, General and
lumber.

JACOB Bt'KGER, of BurRcr Broa. dry ood
and clothing.

SPROAT, "Bpnml'a Refrltf-eruto- r

GEO RELENT, Cairo City
mill

HKKflKKT MACKIK. of A. Macklo 4 Co.'a
Call') mill".

DUiimui i"

for IH.ih, Iowa, Nebraska, f anj the

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
other

FOURTH The Equitable realizes, a higher rate of rent, or

The Sot'ictj' jileasure.In referring to the following1 well known business

men insured in the society, composim,' an

IIALMDAY,

rrealdentnalllday

drug-KlH- t.

of.gtraton

Willtainxou,

ofC.M.IIowo

queenawuro

FOR

mirchaudlKC

Troprietor

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member
UtU

W.

JOHN
curn,"

111. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Ojmer Twelfth St,,' and Washington Ave., Cairo, Tlllinois.

CRAINE, General Manw

Superintendent


